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CON·STITUTIONAL CONVENTION. Senate Constitutional Amendment 10
amending Section 2 Article XVIII ot Constitution. Declares that Legislature,

10

1i'henever recommended by two-thirds ot each branch thereof and approved
by majority at next general election. shall provide at next session for calling
convention to frame new Constitution and for electing delegates thereto;
prescribes number and qualifications of such delegates; requires submission
ot such Constitution to people for approval at special election, authorizing
such convention to submit alternative proposals. If this amendment is
adopted requires that Legislature shall at next session enact all measures
necesaarY to the holding of such convention.

SeDate Constitutional

Amendment No. lo-A
rellOlution t·, propose to the people ot the
State ot California an amendment to section two of article eighteen of the constItution ot the State of Calitornla, relatinl> to
a. con¥ention for framing a new \:onstltutlon
ot the State of Calltornia.
The legislature of the State of California, at
Its regular seSSion commencing on the sixth day
of January, ' .. D. 1919, two-thirds at the membe", electec. ~~ each at the two houses ot said
legislature ~oting in favor thereot, hereby proposes that b. tlon two ot article eighteen of the
constltu tion <Jt the State of Calltorn!a. be
amended to read as follows:
PKOPOSBD AMBNDKENT.
(Proposed changes in provisions are printed in
black-faced type.)
Sec. 2. Whenever two-thirds ot the membe", elected to each branch of the legislature
shall deem It necessary to adopt a new constitution. they shall recommend to the electo", to
vote, at·the next general election, for or agalnst
a. convention tor that purpose, and If a. majority
of the eleetorB voting at such election on the
proposition for a convention shall vote In favor
thereof. the legislature shall. at Its next seBBlon,
provide by law for calling the same. In ao providing fol' caJllng auch convention. the legla·
lature ahall make provlalon fol' the election of
one hundred slxty-thNe delegates thereto (one
of whom ahall be chosen from each auembly
dlatrlct. one from each' county, and twenty-five
from the atate ·at large), and each of who 1
shall. excetn: aa herein provided. have the ,88 ... e
qnallftcatlona as members of the legislature.
All perwns who are eleeted as delegates to
such convention shall be deemed to hold an
omce filled by election by the people, within
the meaning of section nineteen of article foul'
of thIs cOllatltu .. lon. No declaration of affiliatIon with any pnlltlcal party, or other test or
qualification of r,.artlsanshlp
any kind shall
be Nqulred Of any candidate fol' election as a
delegate to such convention, and the le.gislature
shall Incorporate In Its plans for calling such
convention suitable provisions for the nomination and election of nonpartisan delegates
thereto.
The delegates elected to such convention shall
meet within nine months after their electiOn.
at such place as the legislature may direct.
At a. specta.l election tG be provlded for by law
such pf'OtlOMd new constltutlon shall be submitted to the people for their ratlftmtlon or
rajectlon; and It shall be competent fOI" the convention to submit alternative proposalS and to
determIne the fo"," and matter of such submission.
The returns of such election shall. in such
manner as the convention shall direct. be
certified to the executive of the state; who shall
call . to hu lUIIIistsnce the controller. treasurer.
and secretary of state, and compal'e the returns
80 certtfted to him: and It shall be the duty of
the executiVe to declare, by hiB proclamation.
8I1c1a n_ constitution, as ma.y have been ratlfted
bY a majerlty ot all the vote. CIlst at Bucll
speeIal eteetfon. to be the c:outltuUOD 01 the
State.f CaUtOrDia.
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The people, In voting 'or or against the
adoption of this amendment, shall be deemed
to have determined by such vote whether or not
a majority of the electors are in favor of calling
such convention, and, In the event of its
adoption, the legislature shall proceed, at Its
forty.fourth seSSion, to enact a/l neceuary
measures fol' calling and holding such conven.
tlon, as herein provided.
EXISTING PROVISIONS.
Section two, article eighteen, proposed to be
amended, now reads as follows:
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in Italles. )
Sec..2. Whenever two-thirds of the members
elected to each branch of the legislature shall
deem it necel'Sary to revise fhia constitution, tbey
shall recommend to the electors to vote. at the
next general election, for or against a convention
for that purpose, and It a majority of the electors
voting at such election on the proposition for a
convention shall vote In favor tbereot, the legislature shall, at Its next session, provide
law
for calling the same. T1I.8 convention ahal cosNt of a num~ of delegates not to ea:ceed tAat
of both branchea of the legialature, who shall lit
chosen. in the aame manner, and have the saJn£
qualifications, as members ot the .eglslature.
The delegates so elected shall meet within threfl .
months after their election,. at such place as the
legislature may direct. At a sp8('ial election to
be provided tor by law, the constitution that
may be agreed upon by 81J,ch conven.tion shall be
submitted to the people for their ratlflcation or
rejection, in Ruch manner a8 the convention mGY
determine. The returns of such election shall,
In such' manner as the convention shall direct. be
certified to the executive of the state, who shall
call to his assistance the controller, treasurer.
and secretary of state, and compare the returns
so certified to him; and it shall be the duty of
the executive to declare. by hig proclamation.
such constitution as may have been ratified by
a majority ot all the vote!' cast at such special
election. to be the constitution ot the State of
California.
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ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 10.

The present constitution of California wall a.
compromise constitution, and not fully satiafactory to anyone even when adopted in the
year of 1879. It was simply the best that
could be secured under the conditlon& It was
a party convention Instee.d ot a. convention ot
the people of the state regardieSll of party
lines.
.
That the present constitution was not. and Is
not. satisfactory, Is well shown by the great
frequency of Its change by amendments and
additions.
Since Its adoption thirty-one new
sections ha.ve been added and one hundred and
thlrty·two amendments have bee!! made. It
baa been amende4 more frequently than the
co!Jllt!tutlon ot any other state In the union.
It hall been amended and added to until It
has become the II8CODi JonPBt WrItten constlta-·
tiOD in the w0d4 8D4 eJPt tJmea sa 10Ds u.

w:

h1ch
the constitution of the United States,
has been In existence one hundred and thirtyo
yeara and only amended eighteen times.
:1 making many ot these amendments no
·Jght has been given to the effect such
..}endment might have on other matters
covered in the section amended and other parts
otthe constitution, with the result t~a~ many
contusing contradictions and uncertamtle~ are
constantly produced leading to endless litigation to clear up their mea.n:ng.
The constitution should be easily understood.
and provide a clear, concise and definite outline ot the fundamental In.w of the state with
the proper guarantee of thc rights and liberties of the people. It should not be a mixture
of constitution and statutOry law, such as t'oe
present constitution, making a confusing m: s
of mandates, directions, limitations and prol::bitlona such as we now have, and getting
worse with every amendment.
A new constitutjon formed at the present
time could be built from a full understanding
of past experience and our knowledge of L'oe
present fundamental requirements for the best
interests of the state, and we believe that the
people of the state can be d~pended upon and
should be given the opportunity to elect capaole
and honest delegates to D. convention w110 would
succeed in the forming of a cunstitution that
will be clear and Llefinite, easily ·.rnderstood
and satisfactory to the people.
If this proposed amendment is adopted and
a constitutional convention called, it will be
ar.onpartisan convention, made up or delegates
representing every part of the state, elected by
'9 people of their districts on account of their
llifications for the service and not on account
~·arty affiliation.
So new constitution can be adopted by any
;:lvenotlon, but only framed or formulated there.
"hen so framed the proposed new constitution
would have to be submitted to the people of the
state for their adoption or rejection, and if not
,sa.tlsfactory to them they would of course
refuse to adopt It.
M. B. JOHNSON,
State Senator Eleventh DistriCt.
J. R. THOMPSON.
State Senator Twenty-fifth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU.
TIONAI. AMENDMENT NO. 10.

1. There is no acute or general demand for
a new constitution sufficient to justify the politIcal turmoil and business unrest Which would be
Incident to a convenr.ion.
~. While recognizing defects in the pre"ent
constitution. there is little assurance that a con"ention would be able to "f,'Tee upon a bettEr
one. Advocates of the various legislative fea-

tures ot our pr<:sent constimtion which have
been secured after great effort. would not consent
that they be eliminated, and. ~~des, many new
provisions would be proposed by those who want
their Ideas of government protected by constitutional guaranty. In the convention, the tendency .would likely be toward 'xpan~ion rather
than contractlIJn, and the expen~e of the various elections, the resultant c.:sturb:mce of business and disputes between :"llor ".nu capital
would be without beneficial results. If 0. simplified constitution Is needed, it is better to employ
the simplified method ot the initiative in securing it.
3. It may be true that we have needed a new
constitution e,,"er since the present O:le was
adopted, but that need is not as great now as
formerly, and such changes a.s are desired
from time to time can be secured by amendment.
Our present constitution has c~n in force for
forty' years, t:1e state has ;;,,;,spered under it,
rnuch progressive legislation has been added by
amendment. it has been inteQreted by a long
e:Jurse of judi :i:ll deci~ion. ~ :·SL of its provisions
have been construed [dld a:~ understood, and
property rige:ts l1a,'e become '~Lt!"d and stable.
Th'y would be disturbed and :'e made uncertain
lJY the adcption or a new ::.1:ldamental law
3!!d in the :r3..nsition rr'Jm ,)~.) constitution to
3.nother.
.1. T)lere are many ad"an:z~ in developing
n. constitution by tbe process vi amendment. It
·;Ives the people the opportun.::y to "xpress their
';Iews independently on each pro,'i.slon so adopted
:- proposed. An entirely ne'M ins:rument prepared by men of varied interens and conIlicting
pOlitical opinion would. like ue present constitution, contain some good and some bad provisions, and yet it must be adopted or rejected as
a. whole.
5. The Initiative method of revising the constitution is more practical. :t would require but
one election, it is less expensive and less disturbing to the business and labor interests of
the country, and is more promising of good
results than the convention method here proposed. If those who favor a s;mplified constitution will prepare one, Dlld submit it to the
people through initiative aI!lendment. :l.S, in the
opinion of most lawyers, may be done. it might
be ratified. It it eliminates ail features of legiSlation, contai:ls a bill of rig:rts and a statement
of fundamental principles, defines merely the
structure and not the minutiae of government,
yet provides an intermediate code of direct legislation of less dignity and more easily amended
,han the constitution, it would commend itsel!
to the people. Such constitution is not likely to
proceed out of a convention. and any o:her
form would be but little i!!lprovement upon the
present one.
BETI:I1.LT L. HODGHEAD.

AL.lEN POL.L. TAX. Assembly Constitutional Amendment 13 amending Seetion I
12, Article Xill of Constitution. Requires the Legislature to provide for I rES
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the levy of an annual poil tax, and the COllection thereof by assessor.!. of I
nol: less than four dollars on every alien male inhabitant of this state o,,"er
twenty-one and under sixty years of age, except paupers, idiots and insane I'
persons, suell tax to be paid into countY school fund in county where
collected.
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. l3-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State of California to amend section twelve
of article thirteen of the constitution of
said state, relating to a poll tax.
Resolved by t.be assembly. the senate concurring, That the leglalature ot the State ot Cali-
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fomia.. at its forty-third ~on commencing
on the sixth day of JanuarY, one thousand nine
hundred nineteen, two-thirds oC all the membertll
elepted to Each of the two hOUlll!!l oC said legisla.ture voting in favor thereo!. ;:rt>JIOS6S to amend
section twelve of article thlrteeD of the constltntion of the state to read aa :toliOWB:
rrJIfztr-ftn]
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